Evening Entertainment

Whether Jazz, Classical, or from an era gone by, enjoy live entertainment following dinner.

Event Registration

Call the office to register at 604.731.4661 or email at office@uwcvancouver.ca.

Silent Auction

Assist us in our fundraising with a donation of a product or service from your business for our Silent Auction. The Silent Auction will be held from November 15th to 30th.

For more information, please visit www.givergy.com.

Hycroft for the Holidays

NOV 18 - 21, NOV 25 - 28
2021

The largest single fund-raising event for The Hycroft Heritage Preservation Foundation.

Schedule

- Thurs, Nov 18 - Steve Elliot - Elvis Impersonator
- Fri, Nov 19 - Beauty Shop Dolls - Vintage Vocal
- Sat, Nov 20 - Beauty Shop Dolls - Vintage Vocal
- Sun, Nov 21 - LJ Mounteney - Jazz Duo (Singer and Guitar)
- Thurs, Nov 25 - Steve Elliot
- Fri, Nov 26 - Infinitus Trio - Violin, Viola and Cello
- Sat, Nov 27 - Sunny Qu - Concert Pianist
- Sun, Nov 28 - LJ Mounteney - Jazz Trio (Singer, Guitar and Violin)

Hycroft for the Holidays

The largest single fund-raising event for The Hycroft Heritage Preservation Foundation

Preserving the Past
Ensuring the Future

Share the magic
A Dining and Entertainment Experience to Remember
Small parties to larger gatherings may be accommodated.

Offered November 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, & 28

Tours and Dinner 5:00 - 10:00 pm.
$150 per person

Delight in a superb, bountiful and hearty buffet brunch featuring an array of choices.

Offered in the Grand Ballroom. For groups of any size, friends, families, and organizations.

Offered November 18, 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, & 28
Time: 10:30 am - 1:30 pm.

Cost $85 per person.
Children ages 6-12 $42.50
Children under 6 - no charge

Children's entertainment and activities

Handmade and Homemade. Fabulous unique gifts, cards, collectibles from Hycroft vendors. One of a kind hand knitted treasures and jewelry. Special treats from the Hycroft Kitchen, Martha's Delectables and more. Browse, shop, enjoy.

Shopping available 10 am - 10 pm
Reserve your two (2) hour session

Members no charge
Members guests $10